For Immediate Release

Contact: Ebony Pugh (412) 475-1523

Three Teams Sidelined Due to COVID-19

PITTSBURGH February 16, 2021 – Players and coaches of both the Pittsburgh Obama Boys Junior Varsity (JV) and Varsity teams, as well as the Pittsburgh Perry Boys JV team, have been sidelined for 14 days after a player test positive for COVID-19. The player participated in the JV Obama vs. Perry game held Friday, February 12, and the Obama team's practice held the next day.

The Obama vs. Brashear games scheduled to begin today at 3:15 PM are canceled. The first day of practice for the Pittsburgh Perry JV team will be Saturday, February 27, with Obama's first practices beginning Monday, March 1. The District's Athletic Department will readjust schedules to support all three teams’ participation in city league games.
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